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THANKSGIVING DAY

AT CAMP YOUNG

MEN HAVE ARRANGED TO CELE-

BRATE THE DAY.

All of the (Jompaules with the Ex-

ception of F Will Enjoy a Turkey
Dinner The Members of That
Command Will Revel In n Pig
Roast Manner In Which Sunday
Was Spent in the New Camp New

Routine of Duty Has Been Issued.

Special to tlio Bcr.intrn Tribune

Camii Younjr. Augusta, Ou., Nov. 23.

The boys of the Thirteenth uro all well
unci happy tonight and look forward
to tomonow with Joyful anticipations.
Thanksgiving D.iy will bo cclcliinted bj
nn entile cetsutlon fioin all military
ilutlrs.

To make tbo occasion more realistic
nnd enjoyable, turkey dlnncis will ln
Blvcn by Companies A, H, C, V, 12, O
nnd H. Company F will luuo a toast
1'ig.

The day will be doubly celebrated In
Company C by the piesentation of a
bcuutiful swoiil, the gift of the ineni-brt- s

of the comn.my to I.ieutennut
'TliomuH I. Muiphy.

All send greetings and best wlchus
for an enjoyable dinner to friends at
home.

(.'imp presented a scene of tan
beauty and nttiactlvcnefs Kund ty.
ZMani' lsltois from the city or Aug-tist- a,

fiom the ntlghljoiing town of
Hummel vllle, .mil from the sunound-in- g

tountty have come here to Inspect
a phase or life which to them Is both
Interesting and novel a small at my of
noithetn soldiers lesting iUletl on
these eteinal sand hill", unmolested
and feat lug no foe In a spot whole not
ho very long ago a welter of the blue
would not hue dared to make his ap-
peal a nee.

YOUNO AND OLD TU12U12.

The joung nnd the old wete hue,
nnd the combination of all the colois
which have bun cnllcd forth by this
summer-lik- e day in this land of siin-bhln- o

is unusually pretty. The regi-
mental band of the Fifteenth Minne-
sota cave a concert which uttraitid
interested heaiets, citizejib und sol-
diers ,fiom eeiy diiectlon. Katther
away, .111(1 neater to the arsenal, were
heard the heay, continuous stiokesof
numbuless htimmeis wielded bj mein-bc- is

of the Engineer coips, who weie
busily engagul ill the woik of electing
large bakeries In which will be made
all the In cad needed for both bilgades.
The wide load, sepal atlng the lespec

commands of Htigadler CSuncial
Jolilii and of Hilgadier Cipnei.il Axllne.

Is u crltable nilduav thlough which
thronged and hunied backwtnd and
loi waul nun, women and childitn, sol-
diers on foot, troopeis and mounted
ofllceis of cnerj gi.ule and description.

N'eaiei to home, and ail through the
Thiiteenth's camp, n .somewhat similar
condition M e ailed. Details of men
were hard at woik olp.nlng away tin-las- t

cs?tlse of vegetation, laking up
the last leaf and the last blade of giass
which could mar the neat nppeaiance
of camp, and leaving only the white,
clean, shining sind, and a competent
coips of oiipenteih weie putting the
finishing touches on the iegtinent.il

ommlosurv and the mess tents of the
otllcers.

rinaliv, to complete the scene, some
of the bo s themselves like
clilldren up and down their eompanj

.slieets all of them without coats, andmany of them without hats, or shots,

Holiday Talk
Not too early to consider this prop-

osition Christmas b only some s

forwar 1. The holidays have
a direct bearing upon our business.
They create a demand for special
lines the many lines of novelties
and novel wares for gift usages.

Hence the special efforts that
have been put forth months ago
and are now being put forth to make
this year's collection and display
unprecedented.

It's too early to speak in detail of
the many lines, so only this men-
tion of some of the exclusive sorts
that were gathered by our buyer
while on the continent during the
summer, and which are now receiv-
ing here, for the first time, the
light of day on American soil.

There are Bronzes, Leathers and
Dresdens from Germany; Hand-Painte- d

Toilet Articles, Nic-Na- cs

and Jewelry from France; Ivoiy,
Cut Glass, Silver and Gun Metal
Novelties from England. All the
impoitant art centers of the old
world have representatives in this
veritable al show. It's
a duty owing to yourself to see ths
vast collectiou of Statuettes, Busts,
Vases, Toilet Things and Table Ar-
ticles.

It's not a good time to cry of
prices art is not measured by dol-
lars and cents. Therefore it's in-

consistent to shout "Cheap !

Cheap!" in the same breath with
"Finest and Best." Yet in truth
we hold the matter of price as
highly important.

there is no sentimentality in our
prices each mark is based on a
business percentage of the cost.and
the goods cost less than you ex-

pectthat's triumph enough.

About Gloves
Dent Walking Gloves for wo-men- 's

street wear are here in splen-
did assortment of new shades, and
priced lower than the askings of
Dent's accredited New York-- agents

BUT if you are satisfied with a
Si.oo glove you'll be satisfied with
no other if you once wear OUR
DOLLAR GLOVE. Made to lit,
wear and look like a celebrated
make at a half more than our Si.oo
asking.
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Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

stockings. suiliciently
Rive boys "sweet
feeling, spring feer, listless
languid, which fortunately prevents
them over-exertio-

ettrres coughs colds
effectively than medicine.

STAT12 TlII2KMOMI2TI2K.
nfteinoon, fresh

breeze blowing. degrees
shndc, dcgiecs

when thciniuineter placed
meicury went de-

grees, t'nder these circumstances,
Thanksgiving dus

leiuembiaiice climate
appeals

dieam lenllty.
Chinch held,

camp, Com-
pany Sunday morning

o'clock Chaplain Stnlil oflkinted.
reason expiets appreci-

ation largo audience which
picent. 12ery company quota,

eagerly ser-
vices number Catholic la-

bels regiment advnntage
oppoitunltv offeted,

Augusta, wheie attended
I'atikk's chinch.

nuisuanee cudei
division commander, calling
brigade commanders change
hours routine
Colonel Hoffman, tempoiailly
chaige Third brigade, night
issued important (titular whose
contents greatest plcnsuie

boys. loinniunlcated
regimental headquaiteis, thence

company commnndcts,
their favorably

commented ceitalnls- -

popular older which
published

Tin: Ni:w chi:di'li2.
Accoidlng provisions, fol-

lowing schedule liotitf dlffei-e- nt

duties camp adopted:
rcellle, lev-eill- e,

assembly call,
mess, ueucial police camp,

guard mount, chill,
school soldier, recall

mess, drill, school
battillon. lecall drill,

chess mes, tnttoo,
quaiteis, taps,

when theie dress parade,
treat blown
retieat

check
taps.

oidei three changes
special Impoitance. hav-
ing guard mount morning
inste-i- o'clock, second
putting ning back
twenty minutes min-
utes before means

etl.i sleet which will,
appreciated,

decided impiovement consists
lining icgulai ietre.it

check
past,

mound supper
o'clock, without thing
plice clhett themsehes,
without lights their lead,

o'clock
afternoon. Manj, account, be-
came lestless, dlfgusted ended
running away dajs

heieafter, bnysVwill
answer

desire, always
making their quarteis
half-pa- st older accounted

:nesent check
latter copied

practice which followed regu-
lar army, deservedly popular
Innovation.

KTIUCT ni2GUI,ATIOX.
Heieafter enlisted

allowed leave limits camp
without pass, signed company,

approved regimental, com-
manded. Otheivvle
picked provost gunid, which

liter usual.
First Lieutenant Inslls,

Company, lelment
Dunn looting extended

health,
iilijrfcluii

phsleal Inability, been anted
further leave absence month.

Many termaster seigeants
company clerks,

membeis commKsaiy Htnff,
p.ipeis other

valuables eight
regiment Pennsylvania. They have

leeched them,
victims eight's speed to-
day calculated boxes would

befoio general

Coipoial William IJimkerley Pil-vat-

Davis, Alev Jlajdi
Frank Hanks, returned

extended lough, lepoitlng
their bcfoie Thlittenth

Camp Meade.
I'rlvalis Thomas Hlair, Thomas Da-

vis Williams,
homes Seianton.

wheie spent days fur-
lough.

NKW HOT12I,
Conu.anv "Hotel ,"

whose inmates Coipoial
Uellcishelm Private Jiang

Ilines, Kimble. Haker Helm Thej
"house-- w aiming"

night.
Privates Whipple, rtobeit Harmony

Henri Ives, have Joined their
company fomier after dajs"
absence lough, latter
after extended loughs

Pilvates John Cluules
Company, have returned

camp their homes, wheie
spent lough.

Quai termaster Seiegant George Cul-
ver, taken Dunn Lor-Inj- f.

anted lough,
Cotiioi.il Austin Petry. Musician Jones

Pihntcs Hurry Jlooio
Young, Conipani. have letiuned

Company Clerk John Coakley,
returned dajh' fur-

lough.
Michael (Jlluiartln,
home thlity days ac-

count sickness, ictuined com-
pany yesterday. enjoy
good health niehaid Houike.

JER1IYN AND MAYFIELD.

Hllzabeth Qulnn, Main street,
visiting frlencU Jeivls.

Walter Murray, Second
stieet, yesteiday
duuqhter, Carrie, StiouiHlnin,' State
Nomial school,

ltobert Blakcslee, Cornell

THE 24, 1808.

versity, Is vlsltlne nt the residence of
C. I). Winter, on Main street.

Attorney 11. D, Carey was In Mod-
ule yesterday on professional buslnes".

The t perl it levivol services which
are being lipid In the Methodist Epis-
copal church have been vety success-
ful. About fifty-liv- e were taken Into
the church Inst Sunday i.lght nnd the
inteiest In the meellng.i Is greater at
present then nt any time duilng the
meeting!.

At the Methodist church tonight I2di-t- or

lloundy will deliver his lecture, de-

scribing his trip to the Klondike n

and will Illustrate, so far as pos-
sibly his, lecture with pictures that
wcr taken by one of the party who
Is a photoginpher. Tile lecture will
be a treat and the house should bo
llll-'- to the deois

Miss Lillian Hutehlngs leturncd yes-tercl- iy

tit her home at Moosle, nfter
having spent eveial days visiting
friends in to,in.

Miss nessle Frens was calling on
iil-i.- ds In Caibondalo last Tuesday
veiling.
C.eoige Hlnke is doing Jury duty this

week lit the county seat.
Dr. S D. Davis wus In Sci anion yes-

teiday
Mis. C. W. Stanton, of Cnrbondule,

was calling on friends here Tuesday.
Mrs. Adams Is seriously ill at her

home on Foiutli street.
Ml. and Mrs. James Collins, who for

some time lestded on North Muln
street, lime moved to Caibondalo.

FOREST CITY.

Thomas 111 own made a business1 tilt)
to Honesdnle, Tuesday

Miss llllen Smith and MV. James Ooi-do-

both of this boiough, were- - united
In mairiage at .1 o'clock Tuesday nftei-
noon in the Piesbteilnn church by
Hew W. A. Caiiington. Mr. and Mrs.
Cordon will leslde In Forest City.

Four Finest City young men. H. Hur-to-

Smith. M. floidoti, Sidney Lott and
Hlclmid Moile, went clown to the re-

el ultlng oillco at Carbondnle and en-

listed in the regular aimy, on Tues-
day. This makes seven Forest City
bov.s em oiled In the legulais. Nelson
Wcstcott, George Dennett and Thomas
Biown, Jr.now being with the Eleventh
infantry, at San Juan, Porto ltlco.

Messis. William II. Wlldenberger and
I. V Smith spent the (list of the week
In New Yoik city.

Mis. Therein L. Hoiton Is visiting her
son. Ei nest Horton, at Waymatt.

Miss Anna McLaushlin lit the guest
of her sister, Mis. Fied. Soby, at Jer--

n.
Mr. and JIrs A. D. Kelnens are

guests today of Ml. Kelnens' parents
in Scranton.

For the past two years limes have
been what nie called "haul" in Forest
City. The leason wus that the mines
were woiked only a few days In each
month dining n greater part of that
time and that theie weie no other

here to fall back on that would
give men employment and thus some-
what lelleve unfavoiable conditions.
Twhe In the pan tight yeais a boaid
of tiade has been oiganized In the bor-
ough, presumably with the object In

lew of sec ui lng the location In Forest
City ot one or moie manufacturing es-

tablishments, but In both Instances the
bo.ud, after a very short existence
quietly took Its place among the things
that have been and piactlcally nothing
was accomplished. To some, such ex-
perience would seem to indicate that
the people of the town weie Incapable
of making a sustained effort towuid
building tlie place up on a solid foun-
dation and assurlni; Its future growth
and business prosperity. But this Is
not the right view to take of the mat-
ter When the business men and prop-
erty owners come to thoroughly leallze
that the borough can make but little
further progress without the aid of
inaiiufactuilne induptiles they will
awaken from their Inactivity nnd use
the eneigy which they possess In such
a manner that lesults will follow which
will make Forest City a thriving and
prospeious community. The bonid of
tiade that was last organized hero
stinted out well and succeeded In hav-
ing a company formed and a shop built
for the manufactuio of mine cais. The
ventuio did not piovc the success that
It was' expected it would and the boaid
of trade died a uatuinl death through
lack of continuity. Theie was no good
lea so n for such a result One failure
would not discourage an Individual and
It ought not to have dlscouiaged a bod
of business men woiking for tlie build-
ing up of their town, tor the Increase
In value of their piopeity, for the plac-
ing of their business on a more) paying
basis nnd for the furnishing of those
who earn bv theii lihoi their dally
luend with a sure means of livelihood.
Eveiy town that has ever amounted to
anything liat" clone so bj means of v ai-
led Industiles and the measure of u
town's piosperltj is guaged by the
number of Its enteipilses employing
labor. When this is well understood
nnd acted upon In tlie right way. Forest
Clti's futuie will be assuied and it will
lie a successful one Then property
values will not dectenw. but inctease,
then business will not be at a stand-
still but will boom, then the failure of

Bhiiiilcl lo la eur (mill)
iiieiliflno i licit aiitl every
traveller's grip. Tliey me
InviliMlile ulirn tlie hoiiui h li
it out or order; euro tinti1 ti'lluiiinese, nnrl

II vr t i . " M ,.,1 vnirliMjt ,1iiti

Corner Lackawanna

one single line of work will not create
n genernl depression; then wo will take
rank with the towna whoso stnblllty Is
lecognlzed. There Is every facility hero
needed for manufacturing good water
power, cheap fuel and plenty of excel-
lent sites. Tlie car shop vvoutd make
n rood place for the Initial Industry
and It ought not to take much work to
Induce some labor-employi- company
to come here and occupy It and use It.
Let those who hnve interests at stake
form u board, not for the name of hav-
ing such an otganlzutlon, but for work

for hard work and continued work
nnd Inside of the next three or four
years there will be a change In our
condition und prospects that will more
than tepay us for the efforts that we
have expended

Carried Lantorn nnd Stiaw.
Dubois Pa Nov 21-- big bam on

tho stock turni of James 12. Dubois near
hero wan burred this inoruliur. Twenty
cattle, several horses and many tons of
liny and gruln were consumed. Tin loss
is estimated ut JIOCOu, insurance not
given Tho tire oilglnutid bv a bov

to entrv a lighted lantern mid
an urmful of straw at the simn tlinbe.
Thn tiro department was unable to savo
uny part of th" building.

CURED BY

GUTIGtIRA SOAP
Before using Octntra SoAr, my face and

hands were just as roiigli as could bo and my
faro was all covered with piuiile3. I was un-
fit to looknt.liutafter using Cuticlba Soap
thrco weeks, uiy faco was equal to velvet.

Feb. C, 1808. l'AlTL DTTK12, Cbaler, La.

I nufTercd with blacl herds and plinrtlcs for
two or three )can until it became chronic. I
tried over) thing Imaginable, but It did mo no
good. CUTlcur.ASor cured me.

reb.aV'JS. L.V.C11I.UAM, Oal: P. O., Ya.

I was troubled for elpht jean with pimples
on the fice. 1 commenced using CI'ticura
Sovp. In a vcrv short time the pimples nil
disappeared and mv sMn Is now In a healthy
condition. JAM12S l'OSTEl:,

I"cb. 17, 1803. Dlxmont, Allegheny Co , Pa.
Snlil throuehut th' wiwlil Prl-- c !V. Totiip Dpco

liiiiHrx C"H .Stile lif.ton
iyr" How lu I'rcTtui noil "" IVm'-- s m j'Vil fw.

GOOD HEWS FOR TOURISTS

THE CELEBRATED

Sunset
Limited
Train . . .

Will operate between New Orleans,
Los Angeles and San Francisco,
Cal., during the neason of 1S0S-1S9- 9

Through without change from the
Crescent City to the Oolden Gate..
r.S bouts to Los Angeles, 7." hours
to San Finnclsco Fine Southern
route for Winter ttavel, Write for
particulars.

E. HAWLEY. A. G. T. H.,
L. II. NUTTING, E. V. A.,
JI9 Itroudv, ny or I Ilattcry Place,

M!VV YORK, N Y.

B. J. SMITH, AGT.,
A. M. LONGACRE, T. P. A.,

iov bunth Third Strc:t,
PMILAUULIHIIA, PA.

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
LOW RATHS ON OUR PERSONALLY CON-

DUCTED TOURIbT 1.XCUR IONS
Leave Boston and New Ungljnd points

evey WcsnesJity via Chicago, Cobra da
bprlngs and Scenic Route.

Souther l Route leaves Bii ton every Mon-da- y

i in Chicago, Kansas City l:t Worth and
LI i'aso to Lot Angeles

There Lxcurslun Ca- - are attached to fait
Passenger Trains, and their pupularlt) Is evi-
dence iliat we oiler th best.

Write for handsome Itinerary which gives
full Information and rew nap, sent frc.
Address VV. J. LUAHY, ill s. oth St., 1

Pa
;JOMN bniJASTIAN, 0. P. A , Chlcaeo.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effjctivsius; ani Djnbiiiiy

SPECIALLY EQUIPPZD FOR RIME WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
S'21 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

THE DICKSON M'Ffi CD,,
bcnuilon unci VVIIItos-Uarit- f. t'a.

.Man ifactmcrs of

LOCORIOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES
Uollcrs, Hoisting and I'urnpln; Maiilner ,

Geueial Orilcu, Scruutoii li

Chas. Du l. swft, Hdiv. Swift.
Ceo. M. Ilallstead, C. II. Vail ISiuklrk.

"AkL!cjrD Insurance
rcleiiuono tunihci, 8(ia

Room 50(1 Connell Building, Scranton.

not
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You
Your Cloak buying much longer. Furthermore, there is an advantage in
buying now. Our stock is complete at present with the natty styles so
much sought for, contracted for when cloths were cheaper and manufac-
turers had lots of time to make them up carefully.

127 and

THIRD NATIONAL BAN

OF SCRANTON,

Spoclsil Attention Given to Uiul-ncs- s

nnd l'cr.otinl Account!.

Liberal Accommodation; d

According to I3alausci anJ
Responsibility,

aier Cent. Interjit Allowed oa
Interest Oopodlta.

Capital, $200,008

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNEIiTi, Frcshlcnt.
UEXUY BEI.IN.Jr., Vice Pre?.

W1LLIA1I II. PKCK, Oashbr

The vault of tills bank U pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Klcctric Pro-

tective bystein.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

506 Sprue? Str33t, Scran hi, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 35,000.00

I'avs Interests on saline deport!.
Acts uj Iruste;, AJmlnlslratur, OuarJIan

L. A. WATRRS. President.
O s.JlHNbUV, Vic; I'reilJsnt.
A. II CtUlSTV. Cashier.

DIUUCTOKS.
Win I'. MallitcaJ. i:erett Warren.
August Robinson, U. I. Kingsbury.
John P. Kellev, O. b. Johisan.

- A. Watrca.

At Last We Have It

A

that; will do first class
work for

CULL AND SEE THEM.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washlazlo.1 Avj,

VWXwivrnin'W Avfmiif.

Cannot Reasonably Delay

Connolly

CAMERA

liiVJU-'V- C

129 Washington

arpeis en
We invite an inspection of our superb stock oi Cirpcts and Dra-

peries, believing it to ba tlu lirgw-s-t ,n.l man cuefully selected in
Northeabtern Pennsylvanui, and at lowest puces.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARPUS
Brussels
Ingrain J

Window Shades,

M

to

mnm-vmm.-

"

I

J

129

and
Hot

. . .

B.
1

at

Aenu

A OF"

that

A line of

on

Coverings,
to be in a

HcANULTY,
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

HER
OF

Dill Timber cut to on aliort notice. Mine Rails
tawed to uniform on lnuid. Peeled
Prop

MILLS At Potter Co.. on th
honna At iUlna, Vn, on und
Port feet per day.

of Pa.
No. 4014.

WASIIHGTOH

OLD POINT COMFORT

Is the mobt attractive short trip
at this of

the year.

Steamships

of the

DOllKiOI LINE

Perform

returning
fro,n Washington by

rail or water.

I'ur full tiifurimttlou ply

W. L. PRYOR,
I.elilEh Valley RallroaJ,

309 Lack. Ave., SCKANTON, PA.

.jk

Vi i'iiSS'i2tiJi

Avenue.

Renaissance
Irish Point MCE
Brussels
Tambour CURTAINS

Dresden

Rugs,

WYOMING AVENU

Steam
Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

WIRING
Charles Scott,

19 Franklin Ave.

Just

GILLETTE BROS. 7

127 Wellington

JOB L.OT
LADIES' AND M:N'S SHOES

will be sold cheap.

full Watches, Jewel-cr- y,

Musical Instruments
Sporting Goods AVaiul hand

Furniture Wall Papers
Everything found first-cla- ss Upho-

lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS &

LACKAWANNA 00.,
hlAMUFACTURHBS

8SN8 SHi Plfl. HIE HEMLOCK 111 HBIOD UUffiB

order Hardwood
lengthy constantly Hemlock

Timber promptly Furnished,
Cross Fork, Buffalo and

Kailrond. Potter County. Couderaport.
Allegany Kullroad. Capaoity 400.00U
GENEUAL Ol'FICE-Boa- rd Trads Buildins, Scranton,
Telephone

season

Express

OLD

Dally Ssrvlc:.

Through tickets

Received

Susquc.

a i


